With its shift to a market economy gathering speed from the 1990s, the Chinese government embarked on an agenda that brought neoliberal forces into almost all sectors including education. The policies underpinned China's spectacular economic growth, but in education have had consequences that arguably are problematic.
Introduction
China has undergone dramatic change during the last three decades. Under the strong communist ideology that prevailed from 1949 until the 1970s, private enterprise was strictly prohibited. This ideology loosened by stages, and from the 1990s new policies brought increasingly visible privatization and marketization (Coase & Wang 2012; Wu 1999) , including in the education sector (Guo et al. 2013; Koo 2016 ). This paper is partly concerned with mainstream government-provided schooling and partly with the so-called shadow education sector of private supplementary tutoring. The literature uses the shadow metaphor because in content the sector to a large extent copies the mainstream -as the mainstream curriculum changes, so does the shadow curriculum; and as the mainstream expands or contracts, so does the shadow (Aurini, Davies & Dierkes 2013; Bray 1999; Bray & Lykins 2012; Jokić 2013) . The paper is concerned with both primary and secondary education, and with fee-charging services alongside fee-free schooling.
In China, shadow education greatly expanded as the society became more prosperous and competitive (Shen 2008; W. Zhang & Bray 2015) . It has attracted increasing public concern because it exacerbates social inequalities and imposes academic burdens on students, but has not been given adequate attention by either the government or researchers, chiefly because of the traditions of equating education with schooling. This paper points out that shadow education is part of wider processes of overt and covert privatization, and has far-reaching implications for the enactment of educational policies.
Much literature has shed light on how macro-level neoliberal forces may generate destructive forms of competition, exacerbate social, economic, and spatial inequalities, and undermine the quality of schooling (Apple 2006; Ball 2006; Lipman 2011; Olssen & Peters 2005; Peck & Tickell, 2002; Ward 2013) . Parts of this literature argue that education markets have reduced teaching and learning to performativity, and that professionalism and ethical commitments have been devalued in the face of market principles and institutional survival. Ball (2006, 143) suggested that "the epidemic of [neoliberal] reform does not simply change what we, as educators, scholars and researchers do, it changes who we are". The present paper is concerned with what the authors call micro-neoliberalism, i.e. forces and responses at the level of individuals, families and institutions.
China's move to the market economy has been fueled by a mix of deliberate macro-neoliberal policies and independent forces released by the relaxation of authoritarian centralized control (Coase & Wang 2012; Guo & Guo 2016) . As neoliberal elements have permeated the society and values have been adjusted, forces which were previously marginal or absent have taken hold and developed entirely new sectors. Shadow education is among these sectors. It has not emerged as a result of top-down planning; rather it has been driven by the actions of school leaders, teachers, entrepreneurs, parents and students. This paper investigates how the various actors operate at the confluence of mainstream and shadow education. It asks what the patterns imply for government efforts to lessen the study burden on students and to promote education equality. Data are presented from Shanghai, but the overall themes have much wider relevance. The paper identifies dynamic forces that add to conceptual understanding of both neoliberalism and relationships between mainstream schooling and shadow education. The analysis includes focus on ways in which government efforts to equalize educational provision have been subverted by the shadow sector.
Global Patterns and Implications of Shadow Education
Shadow education has long been a significant phenomenon in East Asia (see e.g. Sato 2012; Seth 2002; Zeng 1999) . Patterns in Korea are particularly notable: 56.2% of general high school students, 69.1% of middle school students, and 81.1% of elementary school students received private supplementary tutoring in 2014 (Korean Statistical Information Service 2015) . Some tutoring was provided by university students and other individuals, but most was provided through institutions called hagwons. Japanese juku are also well known, and according to Ministry of Education data (Japan 2015, 66) in 2015 47.7% of Primary 6 and 60.8% of Grade 9 students received tutoring in juku or with individual tutors. Related statistics from Hong Kong indicated that in 2011/12, 81.8% of Grade 12 students and 53.8% of Grade 9 students were receiving shadow education (Bray 2013, 20) .
Shadow education also has a long history and significant scale in other regions. Kassotakis and Verdis (2013, 94) sketched expansion of the phenomenon in Greece during the 20 th century, and indicated (p.99) that in 2010/11 nearly 60% of secondary students attended tutoring institutions known as frontistiria. In Egypt, a 1990/91 survey of students in Grades 5 and 8 found that 65% of urban students and 53% of rural ones were receiving private tutoring (Fergany 1994, 75) ; and a decade and a half later a 2005 report (cited by Hartmann 2013, 60) indicated that 64% of urban families and 54% of rural families paid for private tutoring. In England, 25% of respondents to a 2015 survey asking whether they had ever received private or home tutoring replied affirmatively, and in London the proportion was 44% (Sutton Trust 2015) . Comparable numbers, of course with variations, may be found elsewhere. Shadow education is already strong in many countries and is expanding globally in both prosperous and low-income societies (Aurini, Davies & Dierkes 2013; Bray 2009; Bray & Lykins 2012) .
The question then is about the implications of this phenomenon. On the positive side, shadow education is likely to increase students' learning, which in turn can contribute to social and economic development. It provides employment for tutors, and it can provide a constructive environment for children and youths who would otherwise lack such an environment (Manzon & Areepattamannil 2014) . At the lower end of the age range, tutoring may perform a child-minding function for working parents who are not available to collect their children from schools with short days; and at the higher end, tutoring may be viewed by parents as worthwhile for teenagers who might otherwise be engaged in less desirable activities (see e.g. Tan 2009 ).
Yet shadow education also has a negative side. Social inequalities derive from the facts that rich households can afford more and better quality shadow education than can poor households, and that these investments translate into educational achievements and subsequent lifelong earnings (see e.g. Bray 1999; Jo 2013; Jokić 2013) . Another challenge, prominent among discussions in Shanghai, concerns the burden on students who have heavy schedules of supplementary lessons on top of their standard school days. Psychologists and others are wary of demands on students who have inadequate time for sports and play (see e.g. Choi & Cho 2015) .
A further set of challenges concerns the backwash on schools. Long hours of evening study may make students tired in the daytime; and students who are choosing and paying their tutors may respect them more than their teachers who imposed on them and are free of charge. Sometimes the curriculum in the shadow is inconsistent with the curriculum in the schools, and thus causes confusion; and some tutors cover the content ahead of the schools, increasing the likelihood that students will be bored in their regular classes. Further when teachers are also tutors they may reserve their energies for the private lessons, knowing that they will receive their standard salaries provided their school-based work is not seriously problematic (see e.g. Bray et al. 2016; Kobakhidze 2014; Hartmann 2013) . These situations arise in almost all countries, including China, and create a need for what Kodakos and Kalavasis (2015) have called "border management models". Border management is especially necessary when teachers privately tutor their own students, since dangers arise of favoritism for the students receiving tutoring and of deliberate withholding of content during regular lessons in order to promote demand during the private classes.
Because shadow education may have negative implications, some observers recall eras in which private tutoring was uncommon and view the expansion of the shadow sector as a pollutant in an environment that had been relatively clean. This view should be balanced by the more positive views of tutoring as a beneficial activity; but the notion is introduced here because it is pertinent to the mixing zones that the paper will consider at the confluence of mainstream and shadow education. Peck, Theodore and Brenner (2009) note that neoliberalism is a strong self-reinforcing discourse, and advocate a subtle spatial analysis of neoliberalization processes with considerable regional differences in regulatory arrangements. This perspective emphasizes the context-embeddedness of "actually existing neoliberalism" (p.53) and recognizes cities as "strategic targets and proving grounds for an increasingly broad range of neoliberal policy experiments, institutional innovations and political projects" (p.65). The analysis of micro-neoliberalism in the present paper is situated in the city that is arguably the leading incubator for China's neoliberal project.
The Specific Research Site
This paper draws on data from Shanghai -China's international economic, financial, trading and shipping center (Shanghai Municipal People's Government 2015) . With a population of 24.2 million, Shanghai is the second largest city in China after Chongqing. Within Shanghai's population, 14.2 million are classified as permanent residents and 9.9 million are described as floating population, without registered residence (hukou) in Shanghai (SMBS 2014). In 2013, Shanghai had a per capita Gross Domestic Product of US$14,645 (SMBS 2014), and thus considerable wealth for household investment in education and other domains. The figure contrasted with US$6,812 for China as a whole (National Bureau of Statistics of China 2014). Shanghai is also among the Chinese cities most exposed to neoliberal forces in all sectors (Ding 2011) . Shanghai is thus different from other Chinese cities in significant respects.
However, many of the forces identified in this paper are also applicable elsewhere in the country (see e.g. Guo et al. 2013; W. Zhang & Bray 2016) ; and insofar as Shanghai is different, to some extent that is because it is leading the way on a path that others will follow. Shanghai served as an experimental field for the system of nine years of compulsory education that has now become national policy, and was the first city to achieve universal primary and secondary schooling (Shanghai Education Commission [SEC] 2012). Shanghai is also well known for leadership in the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) sponsored by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (Sellar & Lingard 2013; Tan 2013; M. Zhang et al. 2011 ) with lessons now being followed by other provinces.
Yet while Shanghai is at the forefront of change, some cultural traditions remain strong (Cheng 2010; M. Zhang & Kong 2012) . For example, parents hold strong belief in success through diligence, and have high expectations of their children's education. Further, this paper will make extensive reference to examinations that have an ancestry in the Imperial Examination System for personnel selection and that have long been perceived as a mechanism for upward mobility of lower-class families.
Shanghai's school system comprises five years of primary, four years of lower secondary, and three years of upper secondary schooling in the academic track (SEC 2012) . Most schools are run by district authorities with local finance, which creates disparities in the quality of schools among the urban, suburban, peripheral and rural areas. Alongside these district-managed schools are six demonstration upper secondary schools run by the municipal government (SEC 2013a). The authorities have endeavored to reduce disparities, but still classify upper secondary schools as experimental demonstration schools or ordinary schools according to their infrastructure and educational quality. The elite schools were formerly called key schools. Now this label has been removed officially, but it remains in common parlance and perception.
Although Shanghai surprised both itself and the international community by showing the highest achievements in many components of the 2009 PISA test, dissatisfaction with the education system remains among the various levels of government and among families, students and educators. The authorities welcome the human capital produced through tutoring which helps to increase economic competitiveness, but worry about the pressures on young people and about social disparities (Cheng 2010; China 2010; W. Zhang 2014) . In an arena with cross-cutting forces, the authorities find that enactment of education policies is not simple. Likewise families feel stressed by social competition, and to some extent face a 'prisoner's dilemma' (Yu & Ding 2011) . They are keenly aware of pressures on their children, and many would like to avoid shadow education but do not dare to do so. Teachers are similarly ambivalent, on the one hand desiring whole-person development but on the other hand recognizing the pressures of academic achievement in the competitive arena.
The Data
The study from which the data for this paper were drawn employed mixed methods to secure the strengths of both quantitative and qualitative components (Johnson & Christensen 2012) .
Questionnaires were used to survey Grades 3-9 students in May 2014, and interviews were conducted in June 2015 to obtain qualitative information from students, parents, school practitioners and tutoring providers. Most findings presented here are from the qualitative data, but they are supplemented by quantitative components.
The survey used three-stage stratified sampling. Shanghai was first divided into the urban, suburban and peripheral areas, and one district was then randomly selected from each area. Next, in each sampled urban area (District A) and suburb (District B), two primary schools and two lower secondary schools were randomly selected. In the periphery (District C), four primary and four lower secondary schools were selected randomly. A larger sample was secured in District C since the numbers of schools and students were significantly greater than in the other two locations. Within the target grades of each sampled school, 30 students were randomly selected. Thus, data were solicited from 1,680 students in eight primary schools and eight lower secondary schools in three districts. Usable responses were obtained from 1,531 students.
The survey questionnaire was adapted from an instrument developed for Hong Kong and Chongqing and employed in other countries (Liu 2015) . The survey was conducted on-line. Students with the facilities to respond online from home were given a slip with log-on information and instructed by their teachers how to complete the survey. Some schools organized the sampled students to complete the survey on the school premises. The survey data were then analyzed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
The interviewees were selected through a combination of purposeful and opportunistic sampling. The researchers first employed the principle of maximal variation sampling to identify the institutions (Creswell 2012, 208) . Thirty schools were invited to participate, among which 12 accepted. They comprised two elite primary schools (one private and one public), three ordinary primary schools (all public), three elite lower secondary schools (one public and two private), two ordinary lower secondary schools (both public), and two elite upper secondary schools (both public).
Within the schools, teachers and students for interview were identified in conjunction with the school authorities according to availability. The researchers sought balances between males and females, and between students with and without tutoring. However, the sample was constrained by the circumstances of each sampled school and willingness to participate. A government official, parents and tutors were recruited through opportunistic sampling (Patton 2002, 244) . Most interviews were semi-structured while a few with parents and tutors were informal (Spradley 1979; Bernard & Ryan 2010) according to judgments made by the researchers in specific circumstances. Interviews were mainly conducted in classrooms of schools and tutoring centers, with each lasting for 40 minutes to an hour. Views were collected on reasons for tutoring, forms of tutoring, and the relationships between tutoring and schooling, parenting and the larger society. Interview data were obtained from 43 students, 31 teachers, five principals, seven parents, a government official, two tutors, and the manager of a tutoring enterprise. Thematic coding (Gibbs 2007 ) was used to analyze the transcripts.
Macro-Neoliberal Changes in China's Education System
To set the scene for discussions on micro-neoliberalism, this section reviews major education-sector changes in China and Shanghai under the neoliberal regime. China's shift to the market economy has brought new forms of entrepreneurial control in education and facilitated various overt and covert forms of privatization and commodification. Financing and administration of schools shifted from strong centralization with a narrow revenue base to a hierarchical system with considerable disparities reflecting diversified revenue (Ministry of Education [MoE] 2004a [MoE] , 2004b Tsang 1996) . Local governments and schools gained more autonomy in operational decisions, but new forms of control were introduced to re-regulate schooling. As the neoliberal forces took hold, competition intensified between families, teachers, schools and governments. As in other parts of the world (Baker 2014) , educational credentials replaced the government role under the planned economy in allocating individuals to labor force positions, in turn stratifying them into different social classes. Rapid expansion of formal education, partly driven by the neoliberal discourse, also led to credential inflation (Collins 2011) .
Nationwide, expansion of higher education raised the gross enrollment rate from 3.5% in 1991 to 34.5% in 2013 (MoE 2014). Linked to this, in 1991 only 28.7% of high school graduates could enter higher education, but in 2013 87.6% did so. In 1991, a degree from any university sufficed for an elite occupation, but by 2013 access was chiefly determined by degrees from high-status universities. When the previously narrow gate became wider, more families became able, and decided, to pursue university studies -i.e. neoliberal changes were the result not just of changing government policies but also of changing family policies. Degrees from some institutions lost status, which in turn intensified competition for degrees from prestigious universities. The Grade 12 University Entrance Examination (Gaokao) was the principal gate for entry, and became increasingly competitive. In turn, pressures intensified at lower levels: lower secondary students competed for admission to key upper secondary schools through the Grade 9 examination, Zhongkao; primary students competed for admission to high-performing lower secondary schools, and kindergarten children competed for high-performing primary schools. With echoes of the diploma disease identified by Dore (1976) , families found themselves increasingly embarking on acquisition of credentials rather than genuine education, and private tutoring was factored into the strategic planning of families who could afford it (Yu & Ding 2011 ).
In these circumstances students' examination performance, especially at the transition points, became the most important target and performance indicator for many local education bureaus, schools and teachers. Competition intensified among schools and teachers to recruit high performers, and drove some of them to tolerate or even encourage tutoring. Stress on performance indicators also heightened families' expectations of schools and teachers as providers of educational services. Changes in the education system also altered teachers' identities along the lines identified elsewhere by Ball (2015) from consciousness-driven educators to standards-driven service providers or a mixture of both. In the larger society, traditional values were mixed with new values. Teachers were still respected, but knowledge became quantified by performance indicators and goal attainments, and for teachers themselves by salaries and academic titles. Teaching remained a stable job, but was more vulnerable under the surveillance of various stakeholders. Further, the material privilege of the teaching profession was offset by increased availability of more lucrative jobs in the market economy. Since in addition urban teachers faced growing financial pressures, many decided to generate extra incomes through shadow education (W. Zhang 2014).
Beyond the public system, the state has encouraged establishment of private (minban) schools run by entrepreneurs and community associations (Lin 1999; MoE 2015a) . Throughout China, these schools have been empowered by the government with relatively modest regulation (Ding 2011) . Private tutoring centers were widely seen as an extension of the same phenomenon; and in a further extension, the notion that teachers might receive extra incomes from supplementary tutoring became more acceptable as "fair trade". Related to these patterns was the transformation of parents and students into consumers: a child's academic success much depended on how families strategically screened and utilized the expanding and diversifying choices in the mainstream and the shadow, and how they negotiated and mobilized economic, social and informational resources (e.g. see Wu 2014; W. Zhang 2014).
Shanghai's Equalization Policy in Theory and Practice
The elite key schools in Shanghai, as in the whole country (Lin 1999; Tsang 2003; Wu 2014) , were originally designed to promote excellence and act as examples for wider improvement. The schools received favorable government funding, had enviable facilities, and recruited the best teachers and students. According to Ding (2011) , before the 1990s primary and secondary schools in Shanghai were all public and the hierarchy was based on the key school system and stratification of districts. The top-tier schools were at the municipal level, followed by key schools at the district level. At the lower end were ordinary schools of stratified quality (p.75). A 1997 report demonstrated sharp disparities in test scores between key and ordinary schools, and between Shanghai's urban and rural areas at both primary and lower secondary levels (Xie & Tan 1997, 91-100) . The neoliberal environment brought diversification of models. Some key schools remained fully-government institutions, some became private, and others became mixed. Yet despite this diversification and the possibility of opening new private schools, the number of elite institutions remained limited. By contrast, as household incomes increased and more families became aware of the benefits from attending the elite institutions, competition increased. Advantaged families used their economic and social capital (Wu 2014) , and this bottom-up movement created a marketplace for school choice that in effect dispossessed lower class families.
These developments to some extent undermined other government measures to reduce inequalities. Since 1997 the government has required primary and lower secondary schools to recruit students (including migrant children) without entrance examinations from the neighborhoods in which the schools were located (Li 2007; SEC 2015a; MoE 2015b) ; and in an accompanying measure the government prohibited schools from ranking of students and allocating the best performers to key classes. However, some schools ignored the requirements, merely changing the labels for high performing classes into "experimental classes" or "innovation classes".
The government of course recognized that requirement for the schools to recruit from their neighbourhoods would only work well if disparities could also be reduced between neighbourhoods.
In an effort to promote leadership from what were still informally called key schools, and to spread quality, the authorities encouraged the establishment of 'educational groups' in which key schools were made responsible for the academic performance of supervised schools (SEC 2015b). In addition, the government established more schools affiliated to key schools, mobilizing the reputations and resources of key schools through public-private partnerships. Figure 1 shows an example of possible association of primary and secondary schools in circles around a key upper secondary school. The illustration is simplified since most circles would have more schools and also tutoring enterprises. Further, the circles around School A are likely to be more numerous than is shown in Figure 1 , and each school in the orbit of School A has its own circles that may overlap. Neoliberal changes have diversified forces and created new complexities. The policy has resulted in a new school hierarchy in which the former key schools and their feeder schools are at the top, followed by newly established affiliated schools. Schools supervised by these institutions are next, and ordinary schools in less developed districts remain at the bottom.
A further component of the equalization policy since 1997 was the ban on entrance examinations for lower secondary schools (Li 2007; MoE 2015b) . The ban was linked to curriculum reforms aiming to promote whole-person development and to reduce the burden of excessive academic study. School hours were shortened, and homework reduced. However, key private schools and public schools that were formerly designated as key institutions enjoy more autonomy than other schools, including over what Ball, Maguire and Braun (2012, 40) called the 'freedom to decide which policy initiatives to get involved with and to what extent'. Moreover, in the neoliberal economy, shadow education expanded to fill the gap created by shorter hours and reduced homework. Thus, to a significant extent the contraction of the public sector stimulated expansion of the private sector -and students who could not afford the private charges were excluded from types of learning received by their peers.
Elaborating on differences between schools, the policies have in general been less strictly enforced in private than in public schools. Not only have private schools been permitted wider catchment areas, they can also determine their own curricula. Lower secondary schools have generally chosen to use this control over curriculum to focus strongly on the Grade 9 examination (Zhongkao). When teachers and parents interviewed for this study compared the study load in public and private schools, they all indicated that private schools assigned more homework and cut extracurricular activities and non-examination subjects to increase school hours for the examination subjects. Some schools may finish teaching the syllabus several months ahead of the standard schedule, and then allocate time to intensive preparation for the Grade 9 examination. Interviewees added that in the public sector the key schools were the most examination-oriented in part because of longstanding school cultures and in part because they had greater power to resist the stipulated distribution of teaching hours. For example, a physics teacher in a second-tier public key lower secondary school remarked:
Yes, [key] private schools enjoy more freedom. They enroll students ahead of the stipulated time of admission. Why do they perform well in Zhongkao? Their students learn the official curriculum in advance. Their future will be better than public schools, but only because they have good students rather than good education.
Another key private lower secondary school teacher, who used to work in a key public school, responded similarly:
Teacher: Key private schools are no doubt better than key public schools. In public schools they may only have one key class with high-performing students. But in key private schools, every class is equivalent to their key class…
Researcher: Are key private schools good because of their student intake?
Teacher: I think it is the main reason.
Researcher: Do they have good student intake because they are not constrained by the nearby allocation policy?
Teacher: Right, right. They have the autonomy to select, one out of 10, from a larger pool of students. I do not think public schools have such power.
The examination orientation of key private as well as top public schools was also mentioned by other interviewed students and teachers. They frequently mentioned drilling of exercises and past examination papers. One public primary school teacher remarked that a specifically-named top private lower secondary school:
is non-stop drilling, and pushes students to compete for prizes in international competitions… My colleague's child is in this school… Private schools over-emphasize test and examination scores, and the level of government intervention is low.
Since key private lower secondary schools performed well in the Zhongkao in terms of student transition rates to key upper secondary schools, they became the most desired target for many families exerting school choice.
To sum up, as a result of government efforts to equalize the mainstream system, a new hierarchy emerged under the neoliberal forces. At the top are key private and public schools, next are schools related to these institutions, then come ordinary schools in developed districts, and finally come ordinary schools in less developed districts. Equalization policies have strengthened some of the weak schools and increased the number of schools in the second-top layer. However, the new stratification drives families with expectations and sufficient resources to find ways to access the desirable schools; and similarly it drives the schools to compete for high-performing students. Shadow education has assisted both the consumers and the providers in the process.
The Scale and Nature of Shadow Education
In seeking to reduce the study burden on students, the government has only been able to reduce school hours and homework since the shadow sector is mostly beyond the government reach. The authorities have issued commercial regulations for tutoring enterprises on such matters as contracts, safety and advertising; and the Shanghai Education Commission has regulations on school involvement in shadow education (SEC 2013b (SEC , 2015c . Schools and their personnel are prohibited from providing:
• tutoring or requiring students to receive tutoring;
• tutoring in collaboration with tutoring enterprises;
• buildings and facilities for tutoring; and • student information to tutoring enterprises.
At the same time, schools are encouraged to arrange free tutoring for students with learning difficulties before or after class and/or during holidays. However, these regulations are widely ignored, as evident in the data presented in this paper.
Beginning with the survey data on the scale of shadow education, 58.7% of the sampled students reported that they had received tutoring during the previous 12 months. Data are not available on trends, but the figures were consistent with other studies. For example, Y. Zhang (2011, 111) found in 2010 that 48.6% of sampled Grade 12 students in Jinan, Shandong Province, were receiving tutoring; and W. Zhang (2014, 443) found in 2011 that 45% of sampled Grade 9 students in Chongqing were receiving tutoring. Figure 2 shows the variation of reported tutoring participation in Shanghai across grades. Mathematics (81.5% participation rate) and English (76.8%) were the most popular subjects, partly because they were among core components for the assessments at the end of lower secondary and senior secondary schooling, and partly because competence in these subjects facilitated learning in other subjects. Families invested in tutoring in all grades, i.e. not just in those which were transition points; and demand was heightened not just by the examinations but also by peer pressure. Almost all the interviewed teachers referred to peer pressure among both parents and students, commonly describing it as blindly following the trend (genfeng). Technology intensified this pressure, including a popular electronic communication platform called WeChat that could be accessed on mobile phones and computers (China Daily 2015) . With both voice and instant messaging functions, WeChat has facilitated communication among parents and teachers but has become a new source of anxiety. Parents in WeChat groups sought advice on tutoring and intensified each other's demand.
The questionnaire for the study on which this paper reports also asked about the venues of tutoring (Figure 3 ). One third of respondents indicated that they received tutoring at a teacher's home; one third on the premises of a company or social enterprise; 8.9% at the tutee's school; 17.2% at another school or mainstream educational institution, and 16.1% elsewhere. These statistics also provide a clue on the identity of the tutors, and in particular the strong role of teachers.
As shown in Table 1 , tutoring in small groups/classes is most popular. Students and parents interviewed indicated that small classes usually have individualized services at lower cost than one-to-one tutoring. Small classes commonly accommodated 10-20 tutees, though in some cases stretched to 30, while large classes were similar in size to government classes with 30-40 tutees or in some cases over 50. Table 2 shows patterns of demand among different student groups. Slightly more female students received tutoring than males. The interviews suggested that this pattern might be explained by females' higher academic aspirations and greater conformity to parental desires. Compared to students who were local residents or from other countries/regions, tutoring participation of students with hukou in other provinces was low. This pattern can be understood in relation to the students' family background. Students whose parents had higher education degrees and greater incomes were more likely to receive tutoring, and families with only child invested more in tutoring. Students whose hukou was registered in other provinces included children of migrant workers with low socioeconomic status; and 69.8% of students in this category had siblings compared to 29.7% for local students and students from other countries/regions. The above patterns provide evidence on inequalities in access to tutoring, which may in turn exacerbate disparities in schools.
Four Mixing Zones
When Kodakos and Kalavasis (2015) referred to "border management models", they primarily had Greece in mind but addressed a concept of global relevance. This paper uses a different metaphorconfluence -and notes that when sources of running water converge they form mixing zones. In the field of environmental science, the concept is especially applied to management of pollutants (e.g. Neely 1982; United States Environmental Protection Agency 2015). As noted above, shadow education can be viewed positively but can also be viewed negatively as if it is a pollutant. In any case, the shadow sector has its own stream that merges with the stream of regular schooling in the educational experiences of many children. Four types of mixing zones are identified here.
Zone 1 -Kickbacks for Referral of Tutees
The fact that some parents seek and value teachers' advice on tutoring is related to the first mixing zone, in which teachers generated incomes by tutee referral. Responding to the question from whom they obtained information on tutoring, just under one third of the 548 students who answered indicated that did so from teachers. Both parent and student interviewees indicated that they trusted teachers' recommendations. However, some teachers received kickbacks by referring students to their 'partner' providers of tutoring. The following dialogue with a key private school headteacher illustrates:
Researcher: We know some tutoring companies pay teachers for referrals of students.
Teacher: Indeed. I am disgusted with this. When educators and scholars are involved in cash business, what can they achieve and contribute? The teachers would say: I cannot provide tutoring myself, then let me earn kickbacks by promoting tutoring. They can earn huge amounts! A student pays 30,000 yuan [US$4,500], and the teacher gets 1,000-2,000 yuan.
Researcher: A student pays 30,000 yuan?! Teacher: In Grade 9, a monthly package costs 30,000 yuan; sometimes tutoring just for two weeks would cost that much. One mother just visited me to request leave for her child for the following two weeks. She wanted to send the child to a tutoring company instead of school, and had already spent over 50,000 yuan during the past two months….
I told her, if they really bring his learning and thinking abilities up to a higher level, then it may be worth the investment. But parents are blind. Based on what did she consider this company good? … Of course, my standards of good teachers are high. But the company has no good teachers: are teachers who keep asking you to drill and exercise good? Many tutoring companies are like this: keep drilling the students, and seldom explain [teach] .
Whatever the views of this headteacher, in this mixing zone the tutoring companies took advantage of the teachers' authority and relationships with students and parents -and the teachers did the same.
Zone 2 -Teachers as Tutors
Perhaps a more problematic mixing zone arises when teachers themselves provide tutoring. Figure 4 provided numerical evidence on the blurring of geographic boundaries between mainstream and shadow education. Among the 548 students who gave usable responses, 35.8% reported receipt of tutoring in teachers' homes, and 26.1% indicated doing so in mainstream schools. The reported hourly fees ranged from 100 to 500 yuan. Other teachers delivered their tutoring via companies. A mathematics teacher in a key public primary school reported that four colleagues provided tutoring, among whom one worked in a tutoring company and was paid 300 yuan for two hours in a class of 20. Another colleague earned 200 yuan per hour for one-to-one tutoring, and had still higher incomes when teaching the Olympiad mathematics syllabus.
The revenues from tutoring should of course be viewed in the context of teachers' salaries. Interviewees indicated that monthly salaries ranged from 3,000 yuan to 8,000 yuan according to the schools' financial circumstances and teachers' ranks. All principals interviewed expressed some sympathy for their teachers' involvement in tutoring in the context of what they described as moderate salaries. Salaries in Shanghai were higher than in the rest of China, but they were perceived to be low, especially by younger and non-local teachers. Many local colleagues had inherited housing from previous generations, but non-local ones were less likely to own accommodation. A teacher from a key private school spoke of colleague who used to provide lots of tutoring but who, after purchasing an apartment in another district, transferred to a public school in that district and almost stopped tutoring. A local teacher from an ordinary public school provided further useful comparisons:
My husband and I are both teachers. Our salaries are not high but my parents left us several properties. In our family including my parents-in-law, we have three apartments; and since my parents-in-law are still young and working we do not have financial burdens demanding us to generate extra incomes. By contrast, some young teachers in our school who came to Shanghai from elsewhere are under pressure. Then if they offer tutoring during weekends, and not to their own students, provided it does not negatively affect their school work it is totally fine to me.
This interviewee also noted pressures of supporting other family members. Most young teachers had no siblings because of the one-child policy, and were expected to support their parents. Married couples therefore commonly had to support four parents plus their own (single) children. Official salaries were far from sufficient to support the middle-class lifestyles that many perceived as appropriate in the consumer society. The interviewee who had been sympathetic to teachers providing tutoring nevertheless reported negatively on another case. This teacher and his wife owned several apartments and both had cars, but still ran tutoring classes in their home. They recruited their own students from their school, and charged for the tutoring. The interviewee stated:
This kind of teacher annoys me. Sometimes [in school] they do not teach the advanced questions tested in examination. If students want to learn, they have to attend their private lessons. They also force the lowest-performing students to go. One student is from a migrant family living in 10 square meters room without even a toilet! They assuaged their conscience by charging "only" 50 yuan per hour. I cannot imagine how they accept the money, and how they can do things like this! The migrant parents do not dare complain to the school because they are already discriminated against.
Yet while this practice offended the interviewee, the teachers providing the tutoring could have found it quite acceptable on the grounds that 1) many other teachers were involved in the tutoring market, which had modified teachers' traditional values; 2) they charged less than some other teachers; and 3) they were doing it for their wider family.
Zone 3 -Tutoring-school Partnerships in Tutoring
The third zone covers collaboration between tutoring companies and schools. At the primary level, tutoring for mathematics, English and Chinese competitions provides indicators for lower secondary schools who no longer have the guidance of the secondary schools entrance examination since tutoring for these competitions within schools is officially banned. Some schools then entrust tutoring enterprises to train and organize their students to attend the competitions. According to the tutoring practitioners interviewed, companies establish relationships with leaders of specific schools so that they send or recommend students to the companies. Shadow education is arguably the educational sector with the lowest level of government intervention, so tutoring practitioners largely ignored the ban on training for Olympiad and similar competitions.
Some elite key schools also organize such classes at school. To avoid overt conflict with official efforts to reduce the study burden, classes are disguised with labels such as 'training for thinking' or 'talent cultivation'. However, the content is closely related to mathematics Olympiad and similar competitions. These schools pay tutoring companies or high-performing teachers for the arrangements. The classes are free to students, but only high performers have access. The study found that some students received tutoring in order to pass the entrance test to a 'training for thinking' class.
Zone 4 -Tutoring-school Partnerships in Admissions
When the entrance examination for lower secondary schools was abolished, the admission arrangements for school-choice students went underground. In this hidden system, neither the criteria for admission nor the rights and obligations of participants are clearly stated. The underground admission processes in the market economy are then shaped by personal and business relationships between schools, tutoring providers and parents.
These developments show that what mattered most was not the examinations themselves but access within hierarchies. Parents seeking access had to become savvy consumers able to identify channels and plan strategically. According to the interviews, in order to choose a key lower secondary school through the underground admissions organized by the target school, the first need is for the student to have a strong Curriculum Vitae (CV), which was used to secure a ticket to the interviews organized by the school. Students with prizes and competitive certificates were most likely to get the tickets. Therefore, for these families the demand for tutoring was pushed to lower primary grades so as to collect as many as prizes and certificates as possible. One primary school teacher explained the system as follows:
Now that the admission methods are diversified, smart parents know how to build their children's CVs for the admission according to their children's strengths and weaknesses. But many parents are confused and do not know the ropes. Even though they try hard to improve their children's academic performance, that does not work.
The teacher added that he does not advise parents on school choice, because that domain is the parents' responsibility. Many parents then resort to companies which provide not only tutoring but also information on admissions to key schools. In order to obtain such information, the companies cultivate relationships with the high-performing schools.
The tutoring providers generate particularly high revenues from their relationships with schools for Grade 4 and Grade 5 tutorial classes. This may be the most controversial mixing zone at the confluence, because many teachers and school leaders are involved and the classes are institutional rather than individual practices. Target schools entrust tutoring companies and/or groups of in-service and retired teachers to establish the classes, track, train, assess, and select high-performing students for admission. The objective is to secure the best possible student intake. Students are tracked according to their examination grades in the supplementary classes, and are required to attend the classes each week throughout the academic year. The classes have taken over the responsibility for tracking, examination and ranking of a significant proportion of the student population, in place of the official examination.
The tutorial classes for Grades 4 and 5 also act as institutionalized relationships. Parents who feel that their children's CVs are not strong enough are given a 'choice' at the confluence through the tutorial classes which have strong relationships with their target schools. Families realize that if their children perform well in the classes and attract enough attention from the tutors, they can appear on the list of potential 'qualified' students recommended to the schools. In addition to scoring, the children are reminded to behave well and to respect the tutors.
Conclusions
This paper has focused on micro-neoliberalism in Shanghai at the institutional, family and individual levels. It adds to the wider literature on neoliberalism, showing forces at the confluence of mainstream and shadow education. Shanghai has distinctive features but also displays commonalities with the rest of China in its rapid improvement in wealth, intensified social competition, and emphasis on relationships. And as in many other parts of the world (Ball 2006, 143-146 ), Shanghai's education system has been increasingly influenced by marketization, managerialism and performativity. The market has created spaces for the flow of human and financial resources at the institutional level, and networks of relationships disseminate information and shape reputations of schools and tutoring centers. Managerialism and performativity have shaped ways in which schools, families and individuals have made meaning of and responded to policies that have sometimes conflicted. The mixing zones show that policies can be resisted, ignored and/or mediated by the various actors; and at the individual level, parents, students and tutoring providers are decision-makers alongside teachers and school leaders. In the field of environmental science, mixing zones are identified not merely for descriptive purposes but also for management of pollutants (Bárcena Gómez 2015; United States Environmental Protection Agency 2015). For example, engineers can arrange the angles and speeds at which polluting effluents are discharged into relatively clean rivers so that the pollutants are dispersed effectively. Shadow education, it must be repeated, has positive as well as negative sides; but insofar as some dimensions may be viewed negatively as pollutants, questions arise about the policy implications for management of these components. To answer these questions, it is again useful to look at micro as well as macro levels. Concerning the latter, policies may be devised by central, municipal and district governments; but perhaps equally important are policies at the level of institutions.
The starting point for such policy-making should of course be with the objectives. The Shanghai authorities seem less concerned about some of the potential dimensions of backwash identified earlier than with others. Thus, they have not highlighted the potential for curriculum clash when students learn different content in the shadow sector and in their schooling; nor have they emphasized the dangers of pre-teaching in the shadow leading to boredom in the mainstream, or of students respecting their tutors more than their teachers. By contrast, the authorities have been actively concerned about the study burden on students and about dimensions of corruption. Concerning the latter, especially problematic are situations in which teachers tutor their own students after regular hours in exchange for fees. Also problematic are mutual referrals between teachers, and kickbacks when teachers refer students to companies. And at an institutional level, the authorities may be concerned about relationships between schools and tutoring companies that are potentially corrupting.
With these factors in mind, the authorities can devise macro-level regulations, guidelines and codes of conduct. However, micro-level actions are needed to implement -or even to operate in the absence of -macro-level instruments. Thus schools can set their own policies on whether teachers are permitted to tutor their own (or any) students; and since individuals are known at the school level, such policies are likely to have much greater sanction than statements made by distant governments. Similar remarks may apply to relationships between schools and tutoring companies. Western literature tends to emphasize the concepts of autonomy and accountability, sometimes placing them as contrasts to each other. Personnel in the Shanghai government have preferred instead to emphasize responsibility (SEC 2011). More perhaps needs to be achieved in the actualization of this approach, but it nevertheless points to a way to manage the confluence of mainstream and shadow at a micro level.
Responsibility can of course be combined with transparency, and in particular the authorities can encourage the sorts of issues discussed in this paper to be brought more fully into the public arena. Greater public discussion may also help tackle the less desirable aspects of family decision-making. Teachers sometimes report that they are pressed by parents to provide private lessons. Greater public awareness of the damaging implications can be a tool to dissuade parents from such actions. Similar remarks may apply to the ways in which elite schools partner with tutoring centers for classes in Grades 4 and 5 that in effect become the substitute for the entrance examination to lower secondary school. It would be naïve to think that all negative dimensions can be eradicated; but public exposure and discussion can at least be a check -and such activities at the micro level can help inform the meso and macro levels.
Finally, this paper has pertinence far beyond the confines of Shanghai and China. Some dimensions of the patterns described here are specific to these locations, including the speed at which incomes have risen, the pressures brought by the policy of one-child families, and some cultural approaches relating to respect for teachers and interpersonal relationships. However, the paper has shown that shadow education is a major phenomenon in many parts of the world and is growing globally. The precise nature of tutoring arrangements and the roles of institutions, teachers and families may vary, but many of the underlying forces are the same. As such, interactions at the confluence of mainstream and shadow education deserve much more attention internationally than they have received to date.
